eART Advising Sept. 6

Deadlines:

Aug. 31- The last day to add classes without Dean's permission, except off cycle courses starting in October.
Sept. 28- Last day to submit your graduation application for Dec. 2018 graduates
Last day to submit your Honors in the Major application to Lynne or Megan

INFOSESSIONS:
Sept. 7, 2-3pm, 116 ABW - JOB and INTERNSHIP SEARCH STRATEGIES, a Tutorial by the SAAH career counselor Elise Perea on the new Handshake platform that powers HireaHawk. It's an awesome improvement over the old platform! Open to grads and undergrads. Highly recommend if you are looking for jobs or internships.
Sept. 12, 1:30-2:30, 319 ABW DEVELOPING A CAREER IN PAINTING AND DRAWING, Susan White and T.J. Dedeaux- Norris will be presenting.
Sept. 17, 1-3pm: SACI ITALIAN GRADUATE PROGRAMS- Art, Art History and Conservation 12-1pm lobby ABW, 1-2pm lobby of VAB.

HONORS IN THE MAJOR:
Students doing Honors in the Major, should have the course registered, and be completing the HiM application and submitting the Thesis agreement paperwork by mid Sept.

BFAs:

Students who have completed Basic Drawing and Design Fundamentals, and an intro in a BFA and who are in or have completed two upper levels in the discipline they seek a BFA in, may be eligible to sit for the BFA clearance this November. Please set up an appointment with Lynne or Megan to review your eligibility and to complete the paperwork and online registration.

BFA students graduating in December, should have registered for ARTS: 4195 and a gallery time for your show. If you haven't done this, please contact Lynne or Megan right away.

STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS:

Student organizations are a great way to meet new people, further your skills in your major or other interest and network for future internships and jobs. There are many student orgs listed under: The Center for student involvement and leadership. Here are some through the SAAH. https://uiowa.campuslabs.com/engage/
Undergrad Art History Society (UAHS)- Everyone welcome! Sept. 6 at 5:30, VAB E418, we kick off with Graduate School Bootcamp. Future events include pizza with professors, documentary screenings, art history symposium, art museum trips. Contact Olivia Von Gries for more information.

UI Students in Design- Graphic Design Student Organization. For information contact Katherine-glyten@uiowa.edu

UI Photo Org.- The Photo org. is in the process of being developed. To express interest please contact Mark Lanning or Neva Nobles-Alder.

Children of the Clay- Ceramics student org. Contact andrew-casto@uiowa.edu for more info.

Product Design Org.- Please contact vahktangi-darjania for more information

Printmaking Org. - Please contact Terry Conrad for more information.

CAREER BUILDERS:

Sept. 7- Infosession ABW 116 Job and Internships Search Strategies, New Handshake for HireaHawk Tutorial by our career counselor.

Sept. 10- 4-5 and 5-6, Career series for International Students- 3rd floor Pomerantz Career Center (PCC)

Sept. 11 Mock Interviews 8-5pm Practice interviewing with feedback- 3 floor PCC

Sept. 13- The Ultimate Interview- 5:30-7pm C20 PCCLearn to answer the toughest job or internship interview questions.

Sept. 25- Iowa Law Expo- 8:15-4pm IMU main lounge

Sept. 25- Do's Don'ts and Donuts 2-3pm 3 floor PCC Career Fair tips for easy interactions

We are glad you are back! Please set up an appointment to speak with us if you are having any questions.

Your academic advisors,
Lynne and Megan